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$2.98 down to .. ItS.C ;j...... • ™ "'\u25a0•,•.\u25a0 ' .'\u25a0• -

ofr.rre trl:B9S: l:ertop: 9lass io© sis, eu, ew. gzi, 623,625,627,629Ni00iMAve. \ j&^i*j^f̂££L
Cigar and tobacco jar, puff and powder boxes, j! . ; ---—---———-----———-—-——--——-\u25a0-««-\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"'"\u25a0,: ' ' !' purchase, 27 pieces only, very r desirable, 40
tooth brush case.with sterling silver tops, ii l nftUp aMlf TIMP | Morning, afternoon or evening. It's all the i| indieS IT^?' Jf°ok like $I<o° ad 29cplated, fancy or jeweled tops, |je^ !; |^lf!|l|Jl|P HHi %M BlFliiyilffa limy» aiieillUUll Ur CVemfllj. It S all 1116 ,; goods. Wednesday..

tt^^izxzSSi i COME ANY Time same .to us One can stand a little ,jostling I; Silks and Velvetsbenume ebony militaire brushes, sterling silver ,' XMfHffKHBHn jf^gg | y 1 HWfl B« . ,*. r t •-r • « '! UIIK« ?181*1 UCSvGid
mounted, II rows No. I bristles, AQp I; ' ;

' ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 at tlllS SedSOfl Of the yecU*. TWOUldfl t Seem? > New Printed Foulards for the Christmas

LadieV genurnTeb^nT hai; brush*, ?k« '! natural otherwise. OffOff Evenings. I JIM/1 ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Ijj 24 in^mdV*^
best selected English bristles ' /DC ;[ ' . ;! the yard, at 49c, at 39c and • AQa

ttitz^ir^tot: szz\ EVANS, MUNZER. PICKERING & OO I -«*>.
Pickle or Cold Meat Fork; all . with beautifully I; , fc^^"W«^ mWS%Mßw^Mmßaßmff rlUflbflflfU fit %o%om || very bright and firm. (10 pieces only.) We
engraved handles. Value to $2.00, Qg A ]' *-'y^%~'s''s's~^*^»w-~''~^/N^^^ •*-^~~~v%.~~s^^ ŴWv,.Wn~>^^ I1 want it to go round, so limit the ilfi(O^£r*
Choice y SBp^Cj •' gsx ta d 1 iC* Wl *H^ n c?^ jl dn n new*.

a , i| quantity. Yard , m ...fw*3&^f

noS^S~.''."'2iC Basement. a^s^Som^\sefia Smas 6Gifts. S> Basement. 12 Wash "goods "

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, 6 and 8-ounce '! children's chairs and Rockers, 25 styles AFfs. _jßmri_ \u25a0

' '.J <; Imported Challies — Beautiful line, new
weights; beautiful patterns. Big <£Q 4A J '•in^uVn good size r hud', chair. 11 \\ 1 #33^ iOd S'CtS Baa (gjfir nBHMi 2fC K^nVE Vl™J*S*Z«2* at ;! styles, special importation for the Holidays.
value at Wednesday on.y&d-l^ jIC.-^.^.o. v Ul\ £&&>.W—......... \u25a0 Jgg' JglUB qQ^^HHBI ! WhiocWdnS ""'' 39©Tables loaded down with substantial Christmas J |jC;iJardwood. iq golden oak finish, \UU_^ 4jE-J^T 5 C :bSL!JSSSd?'- oy/ BpT&-.' f^lS $*$"£uger '7**E+ZTF !! Wednesday %W*W\J

Novelties and useful gifts, child's Cup and < JA A Huys a Child's Kocker, wlilt en . X^^ar^g^ N

*m. ftE. Buys a variety of K.'SsSS! MLTTIfInP worth 50c. ' "C^^^t 5 dl*l»«* amJ UiUAHa
Saucer, child's 3-piece Sets, Nut Sets, pick aS P

th^(m—69c, Pgffl JL l»CB£, ISft iH *Ny|| DKC }^ a Toy Wringer, wood Don't
WOYM EM \u25a0>"•"»

Nand cracks; Ornaments of all kinds. O C '! -*w^ Oil*Buys this VpTTlbTl /£m$WL Bank. Do« Banks; Eiephaut N^p^^ "I^M^ SOC frame, worthsl.2s. 1 Don worry about size or color, buy a New
Values to $1.00, choice <£®C \ dSsSfer JftfiPtaSSSS /T^Hl *• Qoi Fortune Teller Combination •\u25a0' \^> . 98c S. tMa Automobile Expre... 5 Store Glove Bond, redeemable at par before
fl,;M»«. t-i 1•j*v • «... * >» «_ 'i ISggBBPTI /Till and desk with «-—' I \sKh4flßiy **OB Bank, also Accounting Banks, rejt- mechanically, runs in a wide circle nIIrnrl >-t-v4.irA ' or after Christmas.
cniia S inple plated, bright CUt, 4 §2*% ' ll^P**T(f ciff chair, all hard- It- irilirjf ' A ist('rin« at all around the floor, is 8 inches long, LJflHo" ITVI W '<'

"\u25a0 h.,.^ <• j*u x- l i^-j -.drinking cud value 25c, Wednesday IOC \ \K^lJ|| wood, cheap at $1.50
odds and ends to uB& *» f .-times the amount cheap at $i.50. r^fllWSSß*^ J'T '' »*re you find the finest Kid Gloves—for

14x20 Pictures always IQr if/^S^SH close out at half price. Ifln ?»-« a To>' jHfefc If iJOSit- fife^. e ft
Buys this spin- ijA > -Ladies, bentlemen, Girls and boys—warm

Wednesday ' 5C K^^HiSK&S.&^to worthaoc "Sfer ?s" Hlkf dfc> -S ]°P' §gg? W -lined kH and mocha gloves and mittens, fine
10x12 wood fVame'd'picVures''(Main*'^Q^ > "VH/UV

2 5C Kl^ 480,960 .82.98 . m££3!ff Prom- r" ,fi Iron Toys, an endlesa variety,; consisting of ]\ warm knit wool gloves, the best goods in ev-
ivxu wood framed pictures (Main 'fl^srfc \> \u25a0"3C Tmns~— fj^Q Up wfci^O A^^y^^- Teams.Fire , W ' I'.ery instance at lowest prices. '°°r

Cloaks and Furs i SSoHwa&iSffi\u25a0=^^B(L L^i «W^^^ . riT::™ -^^^i jS^J^JISSgUIUQEId aI!U aUBd "jq_ Ws acombina- J$L~-<y L^^^Kf \u25a0 vs^^^^^^ )s?^^il 'i"Wlnter weight, good value, at 4. AA
What'smore suitable for a Christmas pros- < gSDEf 2?T>e. lk llwUhekroui2 .^r^T WBBf Basket three large tables displayed with IOC?",Tooakl. 1,deLaaser! /ts^m^®i S I'Bo- Pair.....;. 91-tflf
ent? We have a lot of Raglan, Automobile, \ Irß^i S a>rSft <S; S he

to \| If Swd^dwirte Baskets e^^ larger Bize at 2Sc, «c, up to !; Ladies' pure wool Golf Gloves—Dent's
three-quarter lengths, and Newmarkets that \ JIUi!Ufl $2.95"' $I'7B ,p feAZ^l \Wlf ' to°m9Bc. 53.50 II '

X-s^^ ?a^SJS^7h^ !' Roods in Scotch grays—value 75c— *$&*
were bought at one-half their actual value. >_j,\ /\u25a0< I 25C Hardw^Ta/.h? I^^SBlH T ' Tfi&Sk wasf SnPr toBas 'S5 JBPS. A^^A terns, every set at a bargain price, '! Pairl..... :£jQj>
They are made of all-wool Kersey, black or \ rCS i worthW.lartfloo<llab^ HI /r^S|\ SSLaSi^l ' <2*Js\ S8 98 Buy.»ioo-piece_Dinner set, \u25a0! ; \u25a0j, ,M^ .
brown, and heavy Oxford mixtures with ! \ 1 48« S.U^S 11; / \% SffSSWifS •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f^K^J^L ' 1.30.6$ NBekW9ar
storm op coat collars, plain or with yoke . ail hardwood; cheap at no * V $3.95. ° Irfl Cl£§=si£^ und'Sie "oyai fllHi. ( You -eHhe richt styles here at lowest -mieesback. These coats are A^|| AA I'^^v l)oll Cabs and Don Go-carts-an endless va-

<s£?>w ?*^ CUTLERY dept. IVsf I ' Blue and Green \u25a0 Pjjß -|' :^ f •& <\u0084
rigm siyies nere at lowest prices,

worth $25. Choice of the lot 9 1^-UU j!

"^^^^^ 210 S a l^^BL HMKIJolCiFn * TIT 26c QQ^^nci/S"IxI! .^BHF !'
Crepe' dTchine-Reefer scarfs, two yard ßAlso a lot of Children's Coats, all the latest l^^feS trrs?Ah i» i^aW «^^SJwSe^and Etcher' SzorsV V."^ never soidfor less than 75c;

'^^ long, the popular muffler, new -i -7.XStyles Of the Season, Worth to &*<H| QO |, <C«r^Ss? oulers at 480; jisKSX;i "ll~^^lgood roni 69c up t0....5L I0 S3 95! Come and s?e the largestWortment of Jardinieres \\ colors, each *S> Ua£ IP
$7- 60 ..^^B^© \u0084; Bu^xoo^est^Tva^ !SJS ..^^^^^^ \u25a0ftßnC g&'Al &Tp& the Twin citie,

\u25a0 5,"«% { The latest Automobile Ties, lace and footing
Ladies' Marten Boas, with six $R A|| 2l^

ci K-^ \u25a0M^-X^^'- ? ' 69C ?Sgg^t%S trimmed, in new colors, value $1, q«|^large tails, worth §9.00 QIUIUV « ' \u25a0BH^SHi DO Bread Hoard, itoiitagPin,M«heJ \u25a0zrgg&^ «one decora- W*W®it \u25a0"^^^Sb-^^quai v !' each.. ...:..... O9U

ffi±XoK^°«S irVR
S Jli&i^:-=______^ EE^r tlon,cheap at Ww^% Q^*tiTv oft A| ft- . . ;!\u25a0\u25a0:::::: HandkerchiefsLadies all-wcol Cheviot, flounce skirts^rith j EMBMW ff'/iS \u25a0EBh Vases. m the onS.l ware, the fe^OT '_jV .IBf "'llT\ _ BsnHk Ar^hiof^taffeta trimmin". These

87.00
S^ *1 C S <^^S3°i 9 a %.

l«B^&k',^ttfiii latest Rookwood effect, boupht
!lctually

''»''
t^WW* «He—-^^\u25a0"a^Sl'r"""'-^.

|i
500 per Box. Initials, 6in a box; 6ne em.were sold all season fer $7.00 94.^0 «Z3°, 9fi6''^ 13^ KirSfe^ M B^^« !\u25a0\u25a0*-* okhorn haudle>
50c per Box. Initials, 6in a box- fine em.

i BHAM !»».;*« B»««4«. ' SrS^^"''" 1"s'"5'"^0 fH fra5g°*:......51.50 tO $B.oo' HMP 2.9 8 Sh^ZA?*&J!£ssl^Z'° M:| broidered, ..3 in a box; Pure Linen Hem-
LJIIBnS? lißllllß 83009S I XXSJiiXci^S^^^ XLc^^^Ls CC^ !' stitched, in a box; the most extra- E(Tfe/f*

India Linens-40 inches wide, sheer qual- < J^-gM, \u25a0 lSfera» \u25a0 V X
' ijgnffi'' 1 !: ordinary values, worth to 80c '

OtfO

I.^ yd-Wcd- sic Out PriC© SllDli©r S9.IC s^sss^^as&jsss
Long Cloth -Chamois finish, in 12-yap.li

./;'/:- EVERY SLIPPER IH THE BIG DEPfIRTMEHT AT fl jMARK DOWM" PRICE, ============= 1
the grandest assortment of Brand New, Up-

IaBThLI aBThL tr nrfacture; BS© EVERY SUPPER IN THE BIG DEPARTMENT «T A MARK DOWN PRICE. ji
> \u25a0\u25a0.. Mi. l«« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
. \u25a0

„\u25a0„.„
-

,„.,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.„\u25a0.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084,..,\u25a0. \u0084,. 47 25c and..v. I«i2V

Camera Department j; I 00 m$ 50 Me|)s a|)( | OyS ' SlippCPS, VCPy ISCQI,Im. Alligator,ol 49c I Mufflers
Buy Christmas Albums Quick I; ..'."'' \u0084'..,,.' ..... „,., /"'.' , r ', "

; .r :'" ' /,n '* || New st^es in Harvards, Operas and squares,
Mexican Burnt Leather Albums, "TJC^ { $2.50 and $3.00 Men's Slippers, tan \ $1.50 and $2.00 Men's Slippers, \ Women's Felt Shoes; "7IS^ { IY-^o/I^O^a^d .!.'..?.°. ' .5©C
worth $1.00 While theK last w-' -i

# *?„ |an black, kid and Q*+ CA j! Opera and Everett and QQ A: % worth $1.50; half price. *3C •p. , _ ..„
M0piSJL. 1?r^rtixl°^ihe% h|R chamois lined

'
only.. V \u25a0 -3U !; Romeo cut, tan.an.d black WCJC Women's Felt Slippers; IQA jl **nS FumiShlllgS •;

$2.50. This sale !pi«/SI j! Women's $3.00 and $3.50 vici kid <! Women's Quilt jHFur Trimmed[ !• worth 98c; half price ."frwlir ;! The real difference between our department

Full Line of Christmas Supplies. 2n
h
d p^enl .leather $2.20 l°^lW Wipers;^ers; worth 75c li Women's, Misses' and 39tt i 1 S^tS^"' 3" prices are at least 2S

>v °lll'ii"Ssl l>hoes;dontmissthisVA"*w | $1.60; half price * *»U | Children s Overshoes *«!» i| Men,
s Silk "Ties in the latest BhapeSj

Furniture Department J ~~~~~~~ ~^~~>~~<"~^-w-'~-—~—~«~<~r >~\—\u25a0

» ?~~Z —™— i| %ht °r d«*v.ooiorings, m fancy 35c
Ladies' Desks Quartered Oak or Imitation -|; ' UmDreilaS '' FlanßOl WaiSIS ||||' irBSSIIIg SaCqUOS £ :|:; Men's plain silk and fancy'lVsie Elastic Web

aiJ? Kany . 8148 ' worth «JC AC { For the latest styles, the best goods, the low- For tomorrow we will give you a snap ia inn RATII DfllllCC '' ' Suspenders, with nickel or gilt J?3 C A§7.00, special B^^ t est prices, in Umbrellas for Men, Women and Flannel Waists, as we have too many of :; /: *"" D*in•\u25a0»«\u25a0»*• ;- -Buckle worth 75c..;......... 4OC
Combination Bookcases—We have a very < Children, try the New Store. - \ thorn; we will cull out of our stock waists Great Christmas Sale. I1 Men's "Cashmere wool Hole Proof Sox incomplete line. We offer a large quartered I RShhftlie worth to $4.50 at $2.25; and jj4 4f| Eiderdown and Flannels, latest styles,, plain !| natural, black or tan, sold every. ARAGolden Oak Combination H Qg- RSDDOnS another lot worth $2.75 at.... Vl\u25a0 IV ? and fancy coiorß . Worth $5.00. OO^ . where at 50cBookcase reg. $14 special Vfi i , , Plenty of kinds that all the ladies are look- . -p. . > 8 great lotB;. $29 8, $1.48 and H»C I; Men's Natural and Camel Hair Shirts andHair Mattresses-40 pound black curled imr for, and at lowest prices, too: plenty of J IfUgS ,;/. "I©'L": B' A Drawers, the same goods as others iSgUAHair Mattresses, worth §14, |O g|g| room, courteous salesladies and quick service. ; What makes a better Christmas present? BOYS S6I1QO! OaPS ! are getting $1.50 fo?. OS!©SpeCial Special-Corsage bows ready to wear, made ' Roya i Wiltons, Beauvais, Axminster, Mo- Winter Caps-You willpay elsfwhere for I; U • J^l J

Flannels and Bedding £a^fu^o™S^ l^^Sa-i^^Sl.Ot thev alu, 7
p
sc , (Me O'SH atpire. ;! Hosl«r» a»d Underwear

French Waist Flannels-Fine line! very each-"" ""-'?-'' • 7 C i $4.00, from $3.25 down to.. IP \u25a0 -^O
;partment) .;,......,_ J....^ Ladies'full, regular made fast black | 2cchoice shades, French Waist Flannel, el I M« • Oriental RllgS :\u25a0 ! " - Bfinarllltfillt ?T T^ Ti? V*"^Vcellent quality, worth 50c, for *&*&«* LaCSS ; . I Shlpti^ A^nrtmpnt ¥\u25a0"& UBPM 1™!11 ,-. >; Ladies' imported, full regular made, lisle

Wednesday «*«9® New Handkerchief Laces in French Valen- •'
opienaia Absorimeni. Miscellaneous assortment of fancy package, !' thread and fine cotton Hose, worth -«|-

Fancy Blankets—Pretty Wrapper and Bath !| ciennes, footings, Mechlin, cream chantilly > ? okn"*B' a™' 10/ftlO/ft i^^-MI k hi£h grade perfumes—slightly damaged— ;! to 50c, at......................... IVY
Robe styles, extra fleecy quality, U^RS^rk i and net top Oriental laces. Quick sellers at > *O-7»? *O, $BU? $13, $ZU former price, 35c, 48c, and 79c. .-^EE^.-;! Ladies' fine ribbed, wool plated Vests and
worth 90c pair, Wednesday choice Hj«PC 'j! lowest prices. ':\u25a0„..\u25a0?. 5 Bagdads, rich colorings, largest sizes— Your choice, Wednesday ..4S®C«;. French Band Pants, worth 75c, MEZm

BftUQ5 SlAfhSnO* <: Yarne Yawi Second I $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 Lyons' Tooth Powder 15c jl special: ......................**&W
. liUJO UIIHIIIIIS "I larilS laiHS Floor < OraniirW DllilArflllAllt ' A two-piece Shaving Set, brush and : soap ;j! Children's .heavy, natural color, Merino

Vestee and Manly Suits, sizes 3to 9; 2-piece (! Greatest Department in the city, Best qual- "I a#i«|#wij wcpni iiiiviit . ;; # box, sterling silver name plate, AA. <;,, Vests and Pants, all sizes to 24, 4E||
Suits, sizes 7to 16; Reefers, size 3to 16, < ities only. , ... \\ Filled Screens, Prettiest lot Cl|l| AC worth 75e. Wednesday. .'.... *SSSC !; worth 35c .^ IVW
regular 83.00 values, special, ti*4 Hfift' \ Fleishers and Utopia, Shetland Floss and < ever seen. 75c«nd......... vli^O : D-iii-.-i.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"•' : !' M.a;;,,.
at Q3»la?B«9 i Wool; White, Black and Colors; "H^^ J Poster Pillows, handsomely ti*<| QQ J reillCOaiS ;! ';. llOllOnS
Boys' Reefers, sizes Bto 10; in blue chin- j| 5kein............................ \u25a0"« J» made, 48 styles. • Each \u25a0 \u25a0,™. j; Christmas sale silk moreens, "Am:i",silk and l' Ladies' Satin Belt Elastic Garters, AfAchilla and brown, black or gray; Melton,- ;! 1,000 Tarns, Toques, Caps, Wool Squares, !; Bed Drapery, pretty Swiss Lawn. Ruffled < mercerized—black and colors plaiting, ruffle |! vall c010r5...............;....... ***IVregular $4.00 qualities, special CtO Qfi \ Leggings, etc. worth to 89 cents, OCa > and flounced QQ < and ruche, worth to $7.00; <£&^ QO '! Ladies' fancy frilled Round Elastic OR«*at ™fii^° ? choice 49c and fib < complete ....:.......... ..V^ \u25a0\u25a0sfO 5 choice .................... VaiiVO !; Garters in glass top boxes, worth 50c *»158

WORST IS DOING HIS BEST
TRi-STATE GRAIN AM) STOCKMEN

Hill and Wilson Counted 1 »on—
Places on the Program Re-

nerved for Ladle*.

Special to The Journal.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 17.—President J. H.

Worst of the North Dakota Agricultural
college, who is secretary of the Tri-State
Grain Grower and Stockmen's convention,
is busily engaged in arranging the pro-
grams for the meeting to be held here for
lour days, Jan. 7to 11. Of course the
leading attractions will be President Hill
of the Great Northern and Secretary Wil-
son of the department of agriculture.
Washington. These two promised to be j
present if possible and are expected.!
President Hill has been here the last two
sessions and was very much interested in
the work. His presence resulted, in the
liberal offer of free excursion rates to the
agricultural 'college for fifty farmers in
each* county along the line of his road.

These are run annually and have helped
to popularize the institution.

was yesterday fined $13 and costs by Justice
Knap, who received the case from Mayor
Robinson's court on a rhange of venue. Shelly
was charged with attempting to kill W. H.
Showers, who was found in the eastern part
of town unconscious, with several wounds on
the head. -Shelly pleaded guilty to assault.
Showers will recover.

"War Veteran Stricken.
Special to The Journal.

Osoeola, Wis., Dec. 17.—Joseph Corey, a
civil war veteran,, aged SO years, received a
paralytic stroke at his home in this village
to-day, being unconscious for several hours.
He is now slowly recovering.—The cold
weather closed the St. Crolx river at this
place Dec. 16.

Grand Jury la Throaffh.
Special to The Journal.

Fargo, N. D. ( Dec. 17.— The United States
grand jury has made its final report to Judge
Arnidon and adjourned. The exact number
of indictments was not given out. Many of
the indicted persons are expected to plead
guilty and not demand a jury trial. Those
who wish a jury trial will be heard at terms
of court in different parts of the state.

Municipal Lighting a Failure.
Special to The Journal. ,

Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 17.—The experiment
of municipal lighting has proved a failure
here, and it has been practically decided to
dispose of the plant to the highest bidder.
The system has been a white elephant from
the start, and now it develops that improve-
ments costing $15,000 are imperative. The
electrical plant is already mortgaged to the
extent of $48,000 in bonds, and the problem of
raising the additional funds is one that the
council and public generally are unwillingto
solve.

Old Bnnlness Man Drop* Dead. —Special to The Journal.
Clinton, lowa, Dec. 17.—A telegram wm

received here yesterday afternoon, stating that
J. K. P. Balch, a former well-known Clintou
man, had dropped dead at Maiden, Mass.
While here, Mr. Belch was engaged in the
wholesale boot and shoe business.

Series of Revivals.
Special to The Journal.

Wtnona, Minn., Dec. 17.—The recently or-
ganized Christian church is planning for a
series of revival meetings, commencing Dec.
£9, and continuing for two weeks. Tie meet-
Ings will be In charge of Rev. J. K. Shallen-

berger, of Mankato, state evangelist.—Rev.
Father J. Pacholski, pastor of the St. Stanis-
laus Catholic church, has received word of the
death of his father in Poland, at the age of
87 years. Special mass for the dead was
celebrated at St. Stanislaus church this mor-
ning.

Lost Home and* Belonging**

Special to The Journal.
Albert Lea, Minn., Dec. 17.—The farmhouse

of Mr. and Mr*. Hans Anderson caught fire
and burned, with all its contents except a few
things the neighbors saved from the first
story. There was no insurance.—District
court is still in session and will continue all
the week and then will not complete the work
on hand, several criminal cases having to be
Bet aside for the civil calendar. The case of
Maren Nelson vs. the Albert Lea & Southern
Railway company, an action for personal
damages, is now on trial.

Schoolboy Frozen.
Special to The Journal.

Albert Lea, Minn., Dec. 17.—While going
from school one of the late cold days, the
7-year-old son of Mrs. Crowe, who resides in
the township of Hartland. became overcome
by the cold and when picked up was sup-
posed to be dead, but was revived and is like-
ly to recover. He was terribly frozen, and
It is expected his hands will have to be am-
putated.

Reading-room for Boy».
Special to The Journal.

Ellendale, N. D., Dec. 17.—A' reading room
for boys has been established in Ellendale.
iMany students come here to attend the state
manual training school and the idea is to
have the boys spend their leisure hours in
reading rather than in loafing in restaurants
and billiard halls. A room has also been
fitted with tables for games- and an athletic

room is also beinjx prepared. Dr. Stephenson
and Father O'Callaghan, the prime movers,
are being assisted by several eitizeus.

Tito Deaths at Ellendale.
Special to The Journal.

Ellendale, N. D., Dec. 17.—W. H. Crafts,
one of the pioneers of Dickey county, died
in this city this morning from Bright's dis-
ease. He leaves a wife and one son. —Miss
Carrie Jacobson, an imbecile, died to-day at;
the home of Mrs. Hodgins, where she has been
cared for. Her remains were laid in the
potter's field.

FUNDS FOR SCHOOLS
$34,000 More Apportioned by Land

Department at Pierre.
Special to The Journal.

Pierre, S. D., Dec. 17.—The state land
department to-day apportioned $34,000 of
interest and income fund to the schools
of the state. This Is 54 cents per capita
on the school population and a total of
$11.54 for the year.

Great Northern Railway Holiday Ex-
cursion Rates

For teachers and students during the
holiday vacations. Call or telephone Great
Northern Railway Ticket Agent for rates,
dates of sale and limits.

The well-known strengthening proper-
ties of iron, combined with other tonics
and a most perfect nervine are found in
Carter's Iron Pills, which strengthen tht
nerves and body, and Improve the blood
and complexion.

BAIL FOFH/VEST
It Will Be Granted If Flmt-Degrce

Murder Is Dlaproved.

Special to The Journal.
Gjjfind Forks, N. D., Dec. 17.—A new

phase of the case against W. E. West,
who is charged with the murder of Frank
W. March, came to light yesterday when
the full decision of the supreme court
was received in connection with the ap-
plication for a writ of habeas corpus.
It seems the application was not denied;
neither was it granted. The members of
the supreme court took the position that
as the defendant was charged with mur-
der in the first degree, evidence must be
submitted sufficient to prove that it was
not a case of murder in the first degree,
and that if such evidence was submitted
the offense would be bailable and the writ
would be issued.

Judge Corliss said yesterday he had
not yet decided whether a further attempt
would be made for habeas corpus or not.
A final decision would not be arrived at
until the return of Judge Cochrane, who
is at Cando.

Herbert Spencer Cigars, at Olympia,
corner Hennepin avenue and Sixth street.

Students' and Teacher*' Ezcnriiom,
Northern Pacific Railway.

On certificates signed by the principal
of the school, the Northern Pacific rail-
way will sell excursion tickets to the stu-
dents and teachers returning home for
the Christmas vacation, to points on their
line in Minnesota, Wisconsin and North
Dakota at rate of a' fare and a third for
the round trip. Tickets on sale the
closing date of the school and the day
thereafter, limited to the date of the
opening. City ticket office, No. 19 Niool-
let House Block.

Observation-Parlor-Cafe
Cars are found on the Northern Paclflc'B
morning trains between the Twin Cities
and the Head of the Lakes.

Some comfort riding in such cars, with
their steam heat in winter time.

If Secretary Wilson can arrange to be
present, his address is expected to be a
great drawing card, as, he is popular with
northwestern farmers.

Leading agriculturalists from Minne-
sota, South Dakota, and North Dakota send
word they will be here.to help make the
meeting a success.

Secretary Worst has received notice
from many prominent farmers that they
will make addresses. The speeches will
be limited to twenty minutes and it is
planned to have some ladiies on the pro-
gram.

The North Dakota and Northern Min-
nesota Poultry association will be in ses-
sion at the same time as the grain grow-
ers' and stockmen.

Cedar Fnll« Ltouem a Citizen.
Special to The Journal.

Cedar Falls, lowa, Dec. 17.—Edwin Carpen-
ter died at his home in this city yesterday at
the age of 63. He was born in New York
state .lan. 22, 1838. For thirty years he ha'J
been a resident of this city. The funeral was
held to-day.

Get* Off With a Fine.
Special to The Journal.

Cedar Falls, lowa, Dec. 17.—Dick Shelly

T|
USEFUL HOLIDAY ARTICLES.

ftHi $2, $2-30, S3, $4, $6, $8,
I VVI $10, $i2, $I's, $20, $25.

CS3
\u0084 M Complete with Useful Tools.

I H^ IP«I l§lfsiih Large Variety of Useful Arti-
I \u25a0 lii!IPi^^W^&k cles to Please Every One.

HiB flip I Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

Wl# EL!}ft Wh IC? fe^S &B 9 t\Tk Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, ... K...IORISON a GO. stoV"' KitCuhrenn, shJn^ etc.
247-249 NicoL'et Avenue.

Luxton's Companion Keeps On
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—News comes from Australia that Captain Voas and his

little forty-foot boat arrived at Sydney, Nov. 20, having made the voyage safely
from British Columbia. At Fiji his mate, Luxton, concluded to go to Sydney
by steamer, so Captain Voss shipped a sailor named Louis Degnote, but the
man was washed overboard five days out and Captain Yobs made the rest of tho
voyage alone. He will go from Sydney to Ceylon on hiß voyage around the
world.

GOLD POUND IN* FINLAND. 'St. Petersburg, Dec. 17.—Portions of Pin-
land are having .a gold boom, gold 2utviag-*<
been 'discovered at Ouleaborg.

You can get Herbert Spencer cigars at
West Hotel cigar stand for Christmas.

Honest Treatment
-^^^j. Honest, Faithfal Ser-

' 7/^3^^ vice, New, Advanced
4rjm-toM Treatment; Expert

» W^sf. reSrf Skill; over 30 years'
bg^v jf office practice. * Kea-

\u25a0 tSb* T Bonable Charges.

|*JtfDr. COLE
SsffflEft*1'"^!!!!*Late Professor of Nervous
wwwip'k ""•'' and Private Diseases.

WEAK HEII "'lth M.ghtLosses, unfitting
if ChK HCII them for work, business,
study or marriage, resulting in Lost Manhood,
are consulting Dr. Cole, the Old Doctor.

SPECIALISTS FOR .

Diseases of KUIFfli Exclusively.

DDIlfATE DISEASES OP MEN. Gonorr-rlflffAlChoea, Gleet. Stricture. Varico-
cele, Hydrocele. Enlarged Prostate Gland, Skin
and Blood Diseases quickly cured. BLOOD
POISON (Syphilis), sores on body, limbs, In
mouth and throat soon disappear, and your
Syphilis cured without mercury. In- less time
than at the HOT SPRINGS, at a much less ex-
pense to you. \u25a0 \u25a0> '' . ;

fIDCn TREATMENT la DR. COLE'S New
unCU Discovery; and it speedily cures ....
those stubborn diseases of the Reproduc-
tive Organs. OREO is fully protected by
the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. Con-
sultation Free and Confidential. All languages
spoken. Officehours—9 a. m. to 13 m.; ltoß p.
m.; and 7to 8:80 p.m. Sundays. 9.30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m. Call or write today., DR. ALFRED
L. COLE AND COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS,
24 WASHINGTON AVK. SOUTH. MINNE-
APOLIS. MINN. Plain envelopes used. \u25a0K*v
"0.0.D."


